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The Mystery of the Basket
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Old Has Ooreta.

LONO ago Old Man Coyote learned
truth of this. AX the same Urns

be learned that while be who ventures
nothing rains nothing, be loses nothing ;

but be who is overbold may lose every
thing. 80, though Old Man Coyote is
very bold at times, he la never reckless;

. be makes sure that he hasn't overlooked
anything. At least, he tries to make
sure of this so that tbe chances may be
in ble favor and not atramet him.
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II was a bold thing for turn to burrow
under that stack of straw in Farmer
Brown's barnyard and plan to stay
there Tee sir, that was a bold thing
to do. But he knew that no one would
ever thtnk of hiding so near. Now, as
be lay there peeping out, be was tempted
to do another bold thing, Just a little
way from him was a basket. Farmer
Brown's Boy had taken It from a sltlgh
snd set It down there while be and
Farmer Brown unhitched tbe horse and
put Mm in the barn. Betfe were Inside
tbo bam wow. Old Man Coyote was
tempted to find out what was in that
basket. -

He looked over, to the house. No one
was .to be seen there. Bowser the Hound
was not about It would take less than

Urv.ii tew VttNNJCWttr mover to that basket. HE ICOKS tVPtSi K CARhe r-- SfttLS 6V
W0Ki0VtvX.! 1 t .r ..t. . rjHOLZMAN VjJHQsl he
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fanny, pussled look as there was on hla
lace wnen be couldn't find that meat!"t know I put it in that basket. Itwaa the very last, thing, and J put it,right on top," said he. "It must have
Jounced off on the way home and we

COST oNCf TWO SO HEin nm SWCtE WHKT HE" IS:dldnt notice It Son, run out to the
a minute to slip over to that basket, find steica; guess you will find it there."

Farmer Brown's Boy ran out to thesleigh and looked and looked. He hv
out what was tn It and slip back under
that stack of straw. Old Man Coyote

out the robes. There was no sign of thathesitated only long enough for one more
look about to make sure that there was
no one to see him. Then he crept out
and swiftly stole over to that basket. A

iwcaage 01 meat, lie even went Into thebarn and looked there, thinking his
father might have taken It In there andforgotten about It

When he returned"1 to the house and
moment later be was back under that
stack of straw. -

Hardly was he out of sight when
Farmer Brown's Boy and Farmer Brown

5 ri -- . 1reported that that meat wasn't to be 1 1 i!f 1lounu. jrarmer Brown went to the tele-
phone and called un the markeame out of tbe barn. Farmer Brown's

Boy picked up the basket and they went he had bought that meat to see If, after aMaHover to the house. When the door Was
opened' Bowser the Hound met them
with wagging tall. LITTLE JIMMY (Oomricht 122. by IntenaUaaal Tmtmn

eu, ns naa it 11 there. When he hungop he looked more puxxled than ever
The market man says It Isn't there,"said he. "He says he aaw me put tt In
tbo basket Just as 1 told von 1 axa
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--f la--, .- -w n I IS. . 'miv.aiimi. ... ..."Here are the groceries and things

ye wasted from the store," said Farmer
Brown's Boy as he put the basket 00 Where was Bowser walls we were un- -the table. narnessmgr no demanded with suddensuspicion.Mrs. Brown at once began to unpack
it "Whore Is the meat for dinner T" she "Rlcht hers In the house all the time,"asked as .she took, out the last park axe

"Why. it Is there, for I put tt In there
seyseJt." said Farmer Brown, looking
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replied Mrs. Brown promptly. "He metyou at the door when you came In. Youean't blame Bowser for that loot meat"Farmer Brown shook hla bead. "Then
'V1.! mrtt:rr to mo what has becomeIt" said he. "I don't see bow it .m

very inoca surprised at tbe question.
Mrs. Brewn shook bar bead. "It .isn't

here, said ' sbev oooe mora going over
tbo packages, I possibly have fallen out of the sleigh.

I Tea. elr, it Is a mystery."Fat-ma- p Brown eame over and went
everything himself, and such uaprnsM, 1S33. vr 1. VI
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Competition Wins
t User Cheap Bread
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Aberdeen. Wash., Jan. 10. Aberdeen

bakers Monday reduced the price .of
broad from 11 1 seats a loaf to !

n ifvd ur skin

"'a """iwura, wnicn navebeen shipping bread here.

AUTO WBXCK Y1CTOM BIBS
i,TSv 3 l. Ernest Jones,

Philomath died Saturday night ata local hospital as a result of Injuries
received In aa accident Thursday whenthe automobile la which he was ridintcrashed Into a Southern Pacific freight
train. Funeral services ware held Mon-day and the body was taken to Med-for- d

for burial. Mr. Jones came to
Corral lie from MarysvlUe. CaL. eight
months ago to engage In business withhis brother, O. H. Jones of Philomath.
He had charge of the mall stags be-
tween Corvallla and philomath.
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apply Resinol at
once. See how quick-
ly the irritation stops
and healing begins.'
Aided by Resinol
Soap, relief is even
more prompt isripi i isfgr
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Corvallla. Jan. 10. H. TJ. Rowland ofPlymouth was elected president of theBenton County Mutual Telephone associ-
ation at tbo annual meetltng Thursday.
Other oflfoeri are : J. B. Buchanan, secretary--

treasurer ; J. U Russell. J. M.
Ackers and C A. Barelnger, execuUve
board: B. P. Cator, representaUve to
the Oregon Telephone Federation. Com-
mittees were appointed to take charge
of cooperative buying of materials for
farm linos and plans for a membership
campaign wore formed.' .
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Corvallls. Jan. 10. Officers Installed
by the W. S. C are; President Addle
Tonxi --awqlor ; vico president Martha
Tork i Junior Vice president Carrie
Strong; secretary. Ella Area; treasurer.
Sarah Wilkinson ; chaplain, Elisabeth
Wade; conductor. Lydln Bullla; guard,
Clara Bonis : assistant coaduetor, Ussle
Beck; assistant guard. Alios Wicks;
eolor bearers, Jennie - BuIUs, - Maude
Fteltas, KaU Buchanan. Sarah Brown.
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